Introducing Purple Pass to all students, parents, faculty and staff. You can now take advantage of using your WSU Warrior ID like an internal campus debit card. The service is called Purple Pass. Just deposit money on your card to start using it to purchase internal products and services throughout our WSU Campus Community. You can eat, snack, purchase beverages, make copies, purchase merchandise—prescriptions and request Printing/Media Services with one card. It’s Purple Pass, simple and easy to use with the convenience of not having to carry cash with you.

Benefits and Services
- **WSU Warrior ID is your security & verification of identity on Campus**
- **Pop and Snack Vending**
- **Parkview Pharmacy @ WSU for Prescriptions & Over-the-Counter purchases**
- **WSU Bookstore purchases of merchandise, clothing, supplies, & gifts, with 10% discounts Fridays**
- **WSU Campus Dining, all locations for food, snacks, or beverages**
- **WSU Printing and Media Services; Color Printing, Posters, & Photo Boards**
- **UPAC—Movie Tickets, Concerts/Theater, Sporting Events and more**
- **Manage My ID – Online deposits 24/7, built-in security with account tracking to view all fund balances, point of sale transactions and a 6-month history of your personal usage.**
- **Promotions and Discounts are available at all locations**
- **“Coming Soon” Off-Campus Vendors with Discounts and Promotions**

**Purple Pass Deposits and Manage My ID**
Manage My ID is your online option to deposit money onto your Purple Pass account with a Credit or Debit card online 24-hours a day, 7-days a week by visiting us at: [http://www.winona.edu/campuscard/managemyid.asp](http://www.winona.edu/campuscard/managemyid.asp)

Or while doing business at the Warrior Hub visit one of our WSU Cashiers. They would be happy to assist you with a Purple Pass deposit. Check or Cash is only accepted and you will need to know your Warrior ID number.

_All you need to do it deposit money to your card and start using it..._!
Manage My ID provides a simple straightforward way of tracking all transactions to help students, parents, faculty, and staff manage their accounts. The system provides built-in security with account tracking to view all fund balances, details of transactions showing location, date, and time, and includes a 6-month history of these transactions. You will be able to view Purple Pass, Meal Plans, Kryzsko Kash, Dining Dollars, Pop/Snack Vending, Pharmacy and Bookstore sales, Printing, Media Services, and Copy transactions online with your Manage My ID account, 24-hours a day, 7-days a week for your convenience.

Visit us at: [www.winona.edu/campuscard](http://www.winona.edu/campuscard)
Join us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) or [Twitter](https://twitter.com)